DPS Volunteer Business Corps
Businesses/Organizations Optimizing Learning in Detroit

Are you BOLD enough?
Impacting education within Detroit Public Schools

What is the DPS Volunteer Business Corps/B.O.L.D.?
The Detroit Public Schools Volunteer Business Corps/B.O.L.D. program was created to build robust partnerships between schools and businesses or community organizations to improve academic achievement in Detroit Public Schools. This program will allow schools to get additional human resources to increase academic achievement, improve school buildings, increase student opportunities, and establish mentorship between students and professionals.

You’re B.O.L.D. enough if …
❖ You want to help DPS strengthen tomorrow’s work force by raising the level of academic achievement of today’s students.
❖ You have an existing partnership that you want to reaffirm or expand under the B.O.L.D. model.

How is B.O.L.D. different?
The B.O.L.D. program was designed with both principals and businesses in mind. The program sets meaningful guidelines, but allows for each partnership to be unique. Together, schools and their partners develop programs that will specifically address each school’s needs. The Detroit Public Schools Volunteer Business Corps Office assists with and provides service to all partnerships.

How can you help?
Tutoring               Sharing your talents             Internships
Mentoring             Service projects             Apprenticeships
Beautifying schools   Being there for kids             Curriculum support

… And more

Join Now!

Visit: detroitk12.org/businesscorps
E-mail: businesscorps@detroitk12.org
Call: (313) 870-3799